
DYSPEPSIA.—It has been the study of Phy-.
Padang, to discover sonic remedy for this most distressing
-Complaint. Whether thoy.have been successful,remains
for the suffers to say. There are, in this country; hun-
dreds of thousands who dire suffering Dom indigestion,
probably, in most:Cases, caused by their own imprudence
In living. To these we would say try Myers' 'Extract of
Rock Rose. It has cured, and will cure, the 'worst and
most obstinate eases of Dyspepsia, and all its concomi-
tants—Costiveness, Sick-headache, Heartburn, Flatulen-
Cy, Acidity, &c. See the following certificates:

Rev. A. 11. L. Mamas—Dear Sir—lnthe winterof 18474i,
I suffered beyond description with Dyspepsla,anda. train
of other evils dependent on it. I bad applied to various
Doctors, and a number of nostrums had been recquimen-
ded to no purpose. I procured and used two bottles ofyour Extract ofRock Rose, and fqund almost immediate
relief, so mirch so. that I have used no othe medicine
Vince, and in fact, I can find no other, which in my deli-
berate opinion, can bear comparison to yours.

And in all cases, when I have the opportunity, I re-
commend your Extract. as standing first over all others.
Lat all who are thus afflicted try it, and find what Ihave fund.

Truly Yours, GEO. B. coNKLIN
West Meriden, Conn.

MARRIED.
On the 7th of September. nt Monmouth, Illinois, by

the Rev. Mr. (lastor, Mr. WILLIAM M. GREGG, son of
Alexander C. Gregg, Eq., to Miss •HARRIET E. HAL-
LAM, of Warren co., Illinois.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. C. P. Wing. Mr. JOHNR. ELDER, Editor of the "Locomotive," Indianapolis,Indiana, to Miss AMELIA, daughter of Wm. Line, Esq.,of Carlisle.
On the 14th inst., by the Rec. J. Evans, Mr. DAVID

MILLER, of lowenvter county, ,to Miss SARAJI ,NMI of Cumberlandcounty.
On the lith inst. by the same,3lr. SAMUEL McCLINE

to Miss ELIZABETH MILLER, both of Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberland county.

PIED.
At his rnsidence. near Newrille, on the lath Sept., Mr.

JOHN HALL, in the inth year of his ago.

At her residence, near Nen-ville,,on the 2Rth of Sep-
tember, 30rs. Jlit.lA ANN CIIILISTLIEB, wife of Jacob
Christ:lkb, aged about 50 years.,

3lcto iltiticrtisentents.

VALUABLE MMESTONE LAND
FOIL SALE IN TILE-VALLEY OE VIRGINIA-. •

That beautiful estate known as "CLOVERDALE,",ty-
ing in the comity of Bottetourt, within four miles of
the Va. & Tenn. Railroad, containing upwards of800

on the-l-kh day of
NOVEMBER next, (if fdr.) if not the next fair day, and
the sale will be continued fount day to day until com-
pleted. The land will be first offered as a whole, but
failing in selling it in that way it- will be offered insmaji tracks, lots and surveys of which will be exhibit-ed Upon the day of sale. There are about 1100 ACRESof cleared land, divided into eight fields, lying;b2,- compactly- and as well as can be conceived.• : .SLIZ t one hundred acres of Which is in Orchard

_ Grass and Timothy, and the remainder in tineheart and condition, and admirably tulant,Cd to the
plural' of Corn Wheat, Clover. Oats and Tobacco. 250. . . -.
acres of which is fine Inky groundsand very free ofwater°The Tobacco Houses hearty new, aro
sufficient to 'hold fifteen thousand •

k —,sticks. 4 Corn Houses, Smith Shop ,c:. _ ')....
and Work House—suitable Negro Cab. i7.%, 7,,-. ., ~0., ~ .:.ins. A commodious BRICK BARN A leiri- itr,,iSTABLE, the latter suffi ciently large '''''!!.'`.....”-'''
for twenty-one horses, The 'PWELLINU liut)Sn con-tains ten, moms with fire place, best let a library andcommodious store.rooms, Ac., Ac.There aro upwards of 200 Arms of laud seeded InWheat. The fence good. The teams and tools will be
found better than usnaL Thereare upon the premises'two Threshing Machines, one portable the oldie.' station-ary; a Ray Press, and one liussey's Reaper, three Cartsand Two Wagons, a number Ploughs, Harrows and cul-tivators. Blacksmiths 'Utensils, and,about 225 Head of Hogs, of which

' are intended f.cr the knife, about
28 Horses—amongst Which will befound some 15 fine saddle, draft and carriage Horses.—Six yoke of Oxen, and 74 head of Stock Cattlit. MitchCows, Ac. There is also some plain' Household and 1Kitchen Furniture.

At the same time and plare I will sell about COO Bar-i Is of Corn, 400,000 lbs. of Sheaf Oats, some flay, the
entire mop Of Tobacco will be offered as it hangs in thehouses. The situation Is regarded:.s unusually healthyMr. George,.E.,,Tayhir. the gent.huntin from whom I pur-chased, Int Tined mo that hl never had a case 0 fever.upon the place. I have never bad au instance of it. du-ring my reel lenee here i f ten years, which I attributeto the'llne water at my door. I will also sell nt thesame time and place from 30 to 40 TALUAIII 13 NE—-GROES.

TERMS.
The Land will ire sold as fbr cash, but by giving satis-fitctory sedulity, the purchaser may haves credit for TWO

THIRDS of the purchase money for ten years, by payingthe interest on the same semi-annually. For the otherONE-THIRD the purchaser can have oneand two years, bypaying interest ih like manner. A lien will be retainedupon the pr eperty to sect re the different payments.—Most of the neg,roes, all the stock, crops, farming uten-
sils, &e., will be sold upon 12 months time. Negotiablepaper satisfactorily endorsed will be required.oct2s-ISAlts HENRY 8. LANGHORNE.

ATA LUABLE STORE PROPERTY
NOR SALE.—The STORE PROPERTY now occu-pied by the subscriber, on North If/mover Street:lACarlisle, will be offered at public sale on WEDNES.

DAY 4 the 15th of November, Issl, at 10 o'clock, A.M. Persons wishing to purchase a first rye business
stand, with dwelling, attached, he'e now an admirableopportunity. The property is calculated far one or twofamilies. The dwelling house, which is of brick, two
stories high, contains 12rooms and two Eitchons, withcellar under the, whole house. Both rain and pumpwater plenty in the yard. Possession given on the Istday of April next. Terms will be made known on dayofsale by

Oct 25, 1854-ts JACOB SEVER

13ROCLA MAT 1,0 N.—Whereas the
11 lion. Jam. It. Onihsm, l'resident Judge of theseveral Courts of Common Pleas lu the counties of Cum-berland, Perry and Juniata, and Samuel Woodburn andJohn Rupp, Associate Judges of the said Court, inthe

said county of Cumberland,by their precept to the di-rected, dated the 10th of -August, 1854, have ordered an
adjourned Court of Common Pleas to be holden at Car
lisle, on the 11th day of December, 18.54, at 10 o'clock Inthe forenoon, tocontinue one week.

Notire iv, therefare, hereby given to all persons In
torested to he then and there In attendanee.

JOSEPIL MeIIARMOND, SherilT.
Corlbtle, October 25, 1.1.,.t54..

NOTlCE—Notice is hereby givera by
thu.Court of Common'Plaits—el butuberland coun-

ty, that an italic has been directed by the said Court, to
try the validity of the last will and testtunout of Abra-ham deed , lately of Upper Allen township,Cumb,oeAnarhich wtidissue-Michael Oocklin and Alex-
ander Cathcart, the Executors In the said will named,
are plaintiffs, and James Williams and J. W. Horner, are
defendants. All persons Interested in the estate ofthe
said Abraham Williams, deed.. as heirs who claim ad-
versely to the provisions of the said will, are hereby no-
titled that they may come into the said Court,to be held
on MONDAY, the lath day of November next, and make
themselves parties to thu Said issue, otherwise ,the de-termination thereof will be conclusive upon them.

• Dy the Court,
JOSEPH McMARMOND, Sheriff.'Carlisle, October25,1851.

. .

11,STATE OF CATHARINE NUS-
J SELMAN, hereby given thatden of Ad ninistration on the 'estate of CatharineMussehean, late of Upper Allen township, Van-Wetlandcounty, deed., have been granted by the Ilegkter ofs:dd county, to the subserdber residing in the same totru-shdA. Ali peir sins knowing themselves Indebted to soldestate aro re.ptired to make hmnediate payment, andthose havirt claims to present them for settlement toJACOBh.7,301C, Upper Allen,Oct. 2.5, dS•tl-rdpd ,Administrater.

NTOTICE.—An Election for Dire turnor the Owlish) Wolk will hehell on MONDAY,the 20th of Neveanher next. et the ofilee,f the ‘Presl-cl,Nl(.. in Carlisle, between the hours of 10 A. M-., and2.1'. M. nc,)i:c:L A. L'ioN, Pres'tOctober 25, ISCL te.

New ,Ithorrlisements.
•

'FALL AND WINTER, FASHIONS.
The subscriber has just returned from the cities

and is now openingat his store room, next door to Ar-
nold &-"Livingston's clothing store, a very large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES, which cannot bo sur-
togichhe invites the attention of the public. as-

sdrtmont comprises in part, all doscriptlers i f
Ladles and Misses SLIPPERS, AITERS and SHOES,
ofthe latest styles, and of superior quality; Gentle-
men's Calf. Kip and -Coarse Boots, of the best workman-
ship, and at the lowest prices; Youth's, Boys' and Men
Hungarian hoots; Ladies and,Oentlemen's Gum Shoes,
&c. &c. -Also, a lot of Carpet Bags and Trunks.

This extensive stock of now and fashionable styles
has been selected with great care, and the qualify is
warranted. lie also continues to n;anufacture all kinds
of work as before. He solicits a share of- public patron-
age.

oct•2s-1854 .301INATI1AN CORNMAN.

pREP,ARE FOR WINTER!
PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES;'

The subseilber at, hie old stand on North Kanover et.,
Carlisle, the sign of the "Mammoth Red Coffee Pot," de-
sires to call the attention of the public to his large as-
sortmmt of STOVES, of the newest and most fashlona-

ble styles, from the best manufactories in the
country, and at all prices from $3 to $l5.

0- Among his PARLOR di; CHAMBER STOVES
are the Mirror Stove. the Arctic, Revere, Star,
Persian, Union and .Etna Air Tight, together
with other patterns which ho has of nil sizes

Sr,parlors or chambers,and calculated for burning either
wood or coal. Also, the fEtna, Globe, Astor, Albany.
Flat-top and Bandbox or Poor Man's, with other COOK-
ING STOVES, comprising the latest Improvements in
kitchen stoves, and intend,d for either wood or coal.—
Also, the Dining Room Cooking Stove—a now and ale,..
gent article, to which he invites the .particular attem,

timinf families. His cooking stoves range in price from
$lO to 26, with the fixtures complete. Also, Nine Plate
Stoves of various patterns and different prices.

Also, ENAMELLED AND TINNED WARE for Cook-
ing Stoves, limes Kettles, Ac. Also, every article in the
'line of Tin and Copper Ware. The public are respect-
fully invited to call as In, Is confident with his large
stock, variety and cheapness, of being able to give en-
tire satin notion to usury purchaser. Call snit see.

Oct. 25. I'S5-1. 31. MORRIS.
•

1,-)UBLIC SALE.-lii pursuance of the
Rill of Joshua Sellers, rate of Dickinson town-

ship, Cumberland ronnty, deceased, 1 will expose to
mildly sale on the promises, on THURSDAY, the fish
day of NOVEMBER, IRM, A TRACY OF LAND, late
the property of the sold Joshua Sellers, situate In Plck
inson township,about I miles south of Centreville,
bounded by lands of NVllliam Shriner, Hormel Roarer,
Thos. C. Miller and Samuel Ovpe, coutalning 11l ACRES

• more or less., all hut about 4 acres(which
Lry---are-rovered-with-thrlviiig-yong-tiniber T)6,0 . being cleared and in a high state of cid-

tivation..
' The improvementsronslst of an excel-

lent Two Story LOO HOUSE, with a
well of water at the door, a FRAME BARN, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, together with a Blacksmith Shop,
Wash House, and other out-buildings, all of which are
nearly new.

There is also a fine ORCHARD of thriving young fruit
trees adjoining the housr.•

Any person desird'us of viewing the premises can_-have
an opportunity of doing so by calling on the subscriber
at his residence in Mill Town, from whom any otlier in-
formation respacting the property ran be had.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock, A: M., of said day;xvhen attendance will be given and terns made known
DANIEL. SELLERS,

Executer of .Joshua Sellers.ESEMI

•662-1-i-a'le, `lke' .•FSZ.T.!' '

CiT3II3ERLAND VALLEY -R. A IL
ROAD. CHANGE OF 11OURS! On and afterMONDAY, ()donor 16th, 185.1, Ptissengor tmlus will rundaily, as follows (Sinnlan excepted :

FUR HARRISBURG:
Ist Train. 2d Train.
8.50, A. M 2.15, Pe M
9.23, " 2.48, "

0.55, " 3.20, "

10.33, " - .3.50, "

11.04, " 4.20, "

11.30, " 4.50, "

Leave Charnllorsburg,
" Shipponsburg,

Nowvine,
"

" Mechanicsburg,
At Ilarrisburg,

FOR CHAMIIEIISIII7IIO,
r• 14 Train. 2d Train:Leave Harrisburg, 8.15, A. M. 1.45,1'. M." Mechanicsburg, 8.45, " 2.15,Carlisle, 9-20, " 2.49, "

" Newrllle, 9.59, " 3.25, "
" Shippensburg, 10.31, " 3.58, "

At Chambersburg, 11.00, " 4.30, "

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at 12.30, M.,and 8.15, P. M.
For Baltimore, at 1.45, I'. ',.d.
For Pittsburg, at 12.50 Noon, and 5 P. M.For Pottemille, Reading. and points on the Dauphinand nusimehanna Rail Road at 12.30, K-a-if-At all Stations where Tickets are sold, Fares areTEN CENTS LESS than when paid in the Cars.

A. F. SMITH, superintonuont.Rail Road Office, Chambersburg, 1October 10, 1854.—0ct.18

WANTED.-NINE TEA CHERS
are wanted to take charge of the public schoolsin Lack township, Juniata county, Pa. Salaries offromTwenty toTwenty-Five Dollars per mouth will 1,0 givenfor competent Teachers. Fur further information callat Peru Mills, or address

octlß—at W. A. KINSER, Seery.

1)IANO FOR SA LE.---A SEVEN
OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO, finished in thelatest and best style, excellent qualityiftone, and every way a desirableinent, will be suld a 'bargain if appliedfur immediately.

EMU JOHN H. STAYMAN
_

NEW AND CHEAP TOYS, DOLLS,Ike.
'roach and Berman Fancy Goods,

Articles for Confectioners,Druggists and Tobacconistslower than over and in greater variety,Fancy Baskets, plain emboddertstand painted,Toys of wood, china, lead, tin, ,te., over 100 paterns,.Kid, wax, jointed,china, crying and dressed Dolls,-Doll heads with teeth, moving oyes, &c.,harmonics, Accordeons, Violins, Jewsharps Trumpets,Fancy Boss, Cornets, Bonbon Papers, &L.., 'for Confers.tioners, .
Alabaster Jewelry Boxes, Inkstands, Watelistands, ke.,Biscuit Figures, Inks, Jewelry Boxes, Colognes. Ac.,Toilet Bottles and Vases of china, Bohemian Wass, Ac,Druggists Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Teeth Brushes,Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Sugar Cdses, Tin Foil,German Pipes of china, .t.c., over 100 patents,Marbles, Percussion Caps, Slates and Pencils,Also Cases of Toys, well assorted, at '0,410, $2O and $4Oper Case,
With an endless variety of nowerit styles of Fancy Comb+imported In the latest Packetsandfor sale at the verylowest rates by W. TILLER, importer.n6-pd

___
No._ 1_Commerce sit,Philadelphin:_

I ADIOS FANCY FURS.—JOHN
, jPARMA, Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In.ail .kinds of FANCY FURS, for Ladles and Children, at*4 MARKET Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia.Having newtrompleted my large and -beautiful assort-'went of all tho different kinds of Fancy Pure, that willbe worn by Ladles and Children during the present sea-son j this assortment of Furs is equal to atty to be foundin this City, either ilw quality, variety or beauty. 'lav-
ing bought my Furs In Europe for Cash. and have hadthem manufactured by the most competent workmenunder my own supervision, with reasonable economy.—I am determined to sell them at entail profits, and fur
Cash only.
. .&'4` MREKEEPERS would do well to Five me a
call beforepurchasing. ' JOIIN FARI.:IItA,284 MARKET Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia.nil--lm

I Constantly on hand and

HERRING,'
PORK, PALMER A;
'HAMS AND SIDES, ••.

SIM LDERS, MARKET STREET WHARF',1,.%D.D AND CD RESE,
SA !MONS, PIII4A DELPHI A.
110-3111 ' '

•-

RANRERRI EB.—A small lot ofens.-
1.,..tn growth, ns %);:o PICK LE:4, IMA'l', )IE:4.

jost rek,. ,iv,:d and CA. sale by
cut,lB

for wile by

W.

Jiliscefttneo,iis.

NOTICE IS HERMY GrIVENIIO.
all persons interested tliat'the followinga'countsseive boon In the Prothonotary's 011ice for exaMination

by the aceluntants therein namod. and will be prtmented
to the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county
for confirmation and allowance on WEDNESDAY, the
15th-day of November, A. D., 1554.

1. The account of Henry assignee under a deed
of voluntary assigument by John S. Snavely to hini
dated day of— A. 1),, 1851.

2. The account of lien..lohn Stuart, Committee of
Martha Black, (now dee'd.) uudor a commiatilou of lu-
nacy.

3. Account of Samuel Woodburn. Sequostrator of tlio
Tlanover and Carlisle Turnpike !toad Company from Ist
Aug. 1853 to Ist Aug. 1854.

octl 1 01,10. ZINN, Prothonotary
Prothondtary's Office,l

October 10,18:x1.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given to all persons interested that the

following accounts have boon filed in this office by the
accountants therein named ftw examination, and will be
presented to the Orphan's Court of Cumberland county
for confirmationand allowance, on TuEsDAY,the 7th of
.November, A. D. 1854, vie:

1. The account of John 11. Oxwer, Esq., Adm'r of the
Estate of William Fulton, late of Upper Allen town-
ship,

2. The account of Michael Zeigler, Adm'r of the Es-
tate of John High, late of Mifflin township, doed.

3. The account of 11. H. Orovo, Adm'r of the Estate
of-Dr. Martin Musser, Into of Shopherdatown; Cumber-
land county, deed.

4. The account of W. M. Eckels, Adm'r of the Ettate
of James Echols, late of Upper Allen township, dec'd.

6. The account of Wm. M. Mains, Executor of Peter
Bower:Raster, Into of Southampton township, decd.

0, The -account of Robert C. Sterrett, Esq,. on of the
Executors of Thomas Uric, late of North 'Middleton
township, dee'd.

7. The account of Richard Parker, one orthe Execu-
tors of Thomas Uric, late of North Middleton township,
deed.

8. The 2d and final account of David Demuth, Execu-
tor of Samuel Deinnth, late of Dickinson township,
dee'd.

9. The account of Wm. Duncan, Execbtor of .ifteob
Kaufman, late of Wormloymburg, Cumberland county,
dee'd. •

10. The account of 11lehard Sturgeon, •Executor of
Mrs. Frances Sturgeon, late of the Borough ofShlnpen9-
burg, toed.

IL The account of Pattie] Golden, Executor of Ed-wand Golden, late of Southampton township, deed.
12. The account of Geowe Chapman, Miner of the1i.,-tate of Mrs. Ann Low. late of A1)on township, deed.
13, The aceount of John Brandt, Adin'r of the Estate

of jiff,. W. Singisv, late of Cintrehtown, Nlonroe town-ship, deed.
14. The amount of .liteoh_lligh,__Executor of_flennge'WPMn(l,-iiite or Newton township, decd.
15. The neornint of John N. 3losscr, Adin'r de honknon of the Estate of (leo. Rupley, dee'd.n. The account Waggoner, l..:entor of Geo.Lightner, late of the Borough (if Newville, deed..17. The Guardianship account of Levi Merhel. Guard-ian of Benjamin Shireman, minor son of Daniel Shire-nian. late of Shiremanstown, doe'd. '
18. The account of Stephen Livingston, Adm'r of theEstate of Michael Livingston, into of East I'ennsborotownship. deed.

Carlisle, Oct. 11th.
A. L. MriSLER, Reg'r

-1-I_,4STATg OF GEOR(;1 4: CARL, DE-
CEASED.-7,:otice Is hereby given that letters ofadministration on the estate of tieorge Carl, decei'sed, ofUpper Anon township, Cumberland county, (who re-rently died In the city of 'Pittsburg) have this day been!MIMI by the Register In and •lor mid county of Cum-berland, to the subscriber, who resides In Upper Allentownship aforesaid: All persons' haring claims or de-

mands against the estate of the said deed are requestedto make known the same without delay, and those In-debted to make payment to

Oct. 4th, 1845,
JOHN R. COOPER,

ne—ct

N'EW BOQRS!
t MADAZINES, AND.wt LATE PUBLICATWS.

Elements of Character, by Miss Chandler.Cloverinx)k, by Mice Carey.
Cranford, by author of Mary Iktrton.
Passion and Prejudice. by Mrs. (lore.
Henrietta Temple, by D'lsriteli.
Old Redstone, or. Historical Sketches of Western Presby-terianism, .tc., by Joseph Smith, D. D.Village Sermons, by Rev. Oen. Bunter, containing onehundred and one plain short discourses on the princi-pal doctrines of the Cosiml, just publLshedhy Lippin-

cott, Orambo & Co.. of Philadelphia.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. H. B. Stowe.Splendid (lift Books and Annuals for 1855..
Harper's, Putnam's, Ornham's and Oodey's Magazine:,for October': • , .

_

oett A. M. PIPER.

JUST, RECEIVED! -

FRESH GROCERIESPBest Rio, Mocha and Roasted Coffees,Crushed, Pulverized and Loaf Sugarl'orto Rico, New Orleans and Cuba do;Imperial, Gunpowder, Young /Tyson and Black Teas,Best Syrups. 0. and Sugar !louse Molasses,Queensware. Cedar and Stoneware,Cheese, Fish, Salt, Soap and Starch,
Cavendish. Natural Leaf, Fig and Congress Tobacco,Pickles, Pine Apple and Tomato Preserves,Ketchup and Spices of every variety, &c.My stock has been selected with strict reference tofoully use, 11.r sale very Jew for cash wholesale or retail

WILLIAMS,
Family Grocer.

-I‘,l 01"1"8 PAT ENT FARMERS'
BOILERS.—These possess an advantage over all

others in being made with an outside iron rasing, whichgreatly economises fuol and prevents loss of heat. They
are made of various sizes, from 10 to LW gallons. They
are portable, and may be set In the kitchen for house--hold use,, or out of doors convenient to the barn, pigpens,,&c., for boiling food for stock. For sale by

PASCIIALI4 MORRIS & •Agricultural Warehouse ailOned Store, N. &cornerof ith and Market streets, PlMltidelphia. 140ct'5.1

tetrt..l

LIVE L. KNIGHT, (Successor toIL Hartley & Knight) BEDDING AND CARPETIVNEHOUSE, No. 148 South SecontlStreet, flve doorsabove Spruce street, Philadelphia, whore he )ceps con-stantlyon hand a full assortment of every article In hisline ofbusiness. Feathers, Feather Beds, Patent SpringMattresites, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry, Muss°le, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List, Rag and Hemp Carpotings,Oil Cloths, Canton Matti ngs, CAVOR and Spaniel, Matti ngsFloor and Stair Druvets, Hearth Rugs. Doer Mats, Tableand Plano Covers. To which ho Invitee the attention ofpurchasers. 14ficC5-1.
QI)ATN'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC!

CIIIIHNS.—The demand for these churns the par stpring hating greatly exceeded the supply, the subscrilr'
on; have completed arrangements for their manufacture
on a much larger scale, and have now on hand all thedifferent from No. 1 to' N0.7. They also adapt thorn to
horse power. Spain's churn, it is believed, will makemore-butter,r-and-ef-a-tetter quality:Mid In asliOrtertime, from a given amount of cream than any eburn inthe market. PASCHALL MORE'S &

N. E. Corner of 71,11 and Market Streets, sole agents formanufaatumr. • [oct I '5l

111-APES' UPERPHOSPIIATE OFjVIL subscriberslare Agents In Philadel-
phia for the above fertilizer, which ham been fully tested
for the last throe yuars. Early orders solicited as the
supply will be limited. Also, for.salo Vest Peruvian Go.
comment Guano No. 1.

PASCJtALL MORRJS & CO.,
—Agrletiltural Warehouse and Seed Stem N. E. corner
7th and Market streets, Philadelphia. 14(x.1,74

FSTATE OF JOIIN WONDERLY,
Deceased.—Notico is hereby given that letters tes-tamentary on the estate ofJohn Wonderly, late ofRouth

Middleton township, Cumberland county deceased, have
been granted by the Register of Mid countv'to the sub-
scribers, one residing In Carlisle and the other in south
:Middleton township. In said county. All persons know-
ing themselves. Indebted to said estate aro required to
nuke immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them Ps• settlement to

DA NI I I NWONDEIt IX, Carlkle,
WILLI AM WISE, South Middleton.

_ • ExecutorsOct. 4.—Ctpl

LAVE YOUR ()L1) META
rim r 7+11,1`.1 L, ,-.11,11 a, Cillill`r.l!/ISS NIA
itt Cho Htor.

IIMUINI.IZ' nisOWN
4.6,1

(itattis4e Ljernib.
Dru ,4)oabs.

GAINS EXTRAOIip NARY
N 001NSI NEW UOOl/

Th.o flUbNeriberhas just returned from the cities of N.
York and Philadelphia with the cheapest and most
splendid assortment of FALL AND -LYINTEIt IiOODS
ever brought to Currislo. having purchased frOin several
of the Largest importing houses in New Avlc for Cash.
it will enable me to offer greater induceinents and give
Getter bargains to my tdd customers and at who mayMorn' me with a ran, than can bs Rind at any r titer store

LY the town or county.
I have the elivapiist Flannels, Eattinctts, CGUIs, Ken-

tucky Jeans, De Laing, Do liel.tts, Muslins, Ticklugn, &e.over offered in the borough.
It Is impossible to enumerate one-half the, artiel,

Come one anti all In want of dual, goods and.jud,4e for
yourselves. Na trouble to show our goods. Recollect
the old stand, East Main Street.

(Yeti '6l CA21 LES 0“ I L,BY.

185 ANEW liAlt10 4T114 11:1( 181 ( 111).t.2 returned
from iMilmielphla, and an, now unpacking n complete
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

A full assortment Of Cloths.
A full assortment of Cassimeres.
A full assortment of Cassinets.
A full assortment of Vestings.
A full assortment of Ladies Dress Roods.
A full assOrtment of Domestic. (heals.
A full assortment of Silks and Alpacas. •
A full I,,,u ,sortmisut oflhet Cashmere Slum
A full fissortmenpf liroceriem.
A full ass.rtmen of Qneensware.a full assortment of 311scollanemis art tele': gene-

rally kept in Stores. Purchasers will find it greatly to
their Interest to Cali and examine ourstork before pim
chasing, as goods have materially depreciated, and will
1.0 sold accordingly, Come one, come all. and jthirze
youruelves. isept '2O

';(DRY ANTEISE &CAMP-
BELL have just rrceired nt their Store. in N. Haversr street, n

largo, handsome and cheap stock of FAI.I.(UHMS, a 1,1,11
We Will sell CHEAPER THAN vysit, liwo us IItall.

Carlisle, Sept. 13. 1553.

RLAcic SILK LACES.—Just opened,
JUIF Black Silk Lawas or sn,pprior virility, and different
widths. Also, BLACK SILK vumMIN6S. (laws and
other trimmings.' , (IEO. W. lIITNEB.

Aug. 23.

ANI) WINTER CLOTHING.
The largest stock of elothind ever brought to Canlisle. has; just Wen reeciyild by A lIN Pl.llk LIV I NOSTON

at their cheap and exttensive CLUTIIING 110USE. in
, Nnrth Ilannvnr Street.

The prices of ebithing at this lams,. ha,. been redneedtocoFb ervllitidard that It is now in the power
of ail who wish, to wear good clothes.The assortment consists of Overroats of every &w.f.'',tinu, Dress. Erisfk and Sasik Cr ats. rd gloat variety of Uoamats, Monkey coats, ike. ;Mimi tine Cassintere PANTS.black and 'Miry. Sift and Satin .VESTS, and in tine ‘fl-
riety of diem:l:sand (Muir vests. Also. shirts. collars
storks. picket handkerchiefs suspetlms, gloves lc siery.
ft., and all other artieles gefierally kept in this line of
business. All articles sold at this establishment ear
ranted is bat they are represented to

Aldo. a splendid amortment of {'rats in the piece,-7,Superfine French and English CLOTHS and CAS.SDI EltES of-es-pry hms and shade satin. silk. and Vale-
eta vesting:, satinetts, kn,.. all of which will lie undo toorder at the shortest notice. and in the neatest and best
tll2ll n•r. All {torments warranted to tit. BOYS CLOTH-ING always on hand.

The, pub' le are respectfully Invited to call and exam
Me the superior as.s.ortment of clothing nt this establislrment, next door to Lyue's llardln are store, a plmsite ti
Maglaug,hlin's hotel.

Sept. '27-31n, ARNOLD tt: LI VINGSTON

(IHEAP SILKS.—T ton now opening
a harms haaortment of BLACK SILKS. Also. an

assortment of now styles fashholablo FALL SILKS, ver3eheap.
nett CII4IiLES 0641L8Y,.

-F, MBROH)ERI ES.—The largest and-,,j cheapest assortment M• Needle" Worked (collar
Handkerchiefs, Chimizetts, Under Sleeves, Edgings, Is'
seri-bum. Laces, &e., now opening at.the cheap st we ofn"

oat '54 , , - CIIAItI. ES OGII,IIY,

NEWGOODS.—The subscriber is just
opening a fresh ruwortment of very CHEAP GOON,

bought at reduced prices. Call and see them.
Aug. 23. i; EO. W. lIITN ER.

USTATE OF JOHN BIXLER, DE-
CEASED.—Notiee is hereby given that letters of

adminiStrutionon the estate ofJohn Rixier, late of East
l'ennsboro' tow n ship, Cumberlandeon ty, peceased have
been granted by the Register of said county to the cut-
scriber •residing In the same township. All personsk •ihlt Chem.:wives Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment,and those Inodng claims
to present them fur settlement to

ELIZA 111XLER, East Portimbom,•

0,44-pdt;t Administratrix

IISTAT Ii OF _DAV ID M' ILUENNV,
A llEcEASED.—Notic.o is hereby given that letters

el administration on the estate of !maid !Mcillienny.
late of Shoplaerdstown. Upper. Allen township. rumfer-
land county, deed., have been granted by the Register
of snidi county to the subscriber residing In the same
place. All perwona knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are required to make immediate payment. and
those Inn log claims to present them for set l...meta to

A LEX. CATIICA Shepherdstown.
Adininlstrat• r.Oct. 4—Ct

Oct. 4 ftpd

UST XTE OF CHRISTIAN WOLF,1/E-.14: 1)CE.--Notice is hereby given that letters.
testamentary on the estate of Christian Wolf late of S.
Middleton township, Cumber/and county, thitoil., have
been granted by the Register of said county to the sussscribers, ono residing in Lancaster city, t'a., and the
other In Franklin county.' All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate 71111 required to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims, to present
them for settlement to

.ADAM WOLF, tancagter City,
ti WOLF, Franklin county,

Oct. 4, et ' Executnm
•

iil4STATE OF MARY BLACK.—No-
i,c,t titl ,s,rti3t;tr ier VitizV 1 itahtn etd. oltA t,,t tztain,Ton‘t.vanr sii iiiii,i.Cumberlandcomity, deceased. have been granted_to_tbe

FiTl7l,:eribiT;"ric:ThliWriirTlßTlfitx township, Dauphin rout,ty. All persons knowing themselves firdebted to glidEstato aro required to maze Immediate payment. andthose laaring-eialms are requested to present, them for
itottlement to JOHN I.LICKINtililt,- . •
pept.2.o-aExecutec.,
ISTATE OF MICITAA IJSSEL,

DF.cl).—Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ro nistration on the estate of Michael Vishel, late of
Monroe township, Cumberland county, decem,e4l, hove

been granted by the Register of said county to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township. All persons
knoWing themselves Indebted to said estate. are request-
ed to make immediate payment, nod those baying claims
to pment themfor settlement to

sept27pdliw MOSES MOB itETT,. miter.
..,k-74.) ''!1:;t1J1.11(hurt

fs otoi, lizhomf6
by

11111.mi:1nd county, the .zu:enttnt of Moses Monettsitmee of John 1). Zell, for corns thin; and who was alsoappointed an auditor to distribute the fund among thecreditors, 0111 attend to the duties of said appvintmentat his Mike in the lwnvinv,h of Carlisle, on SATURDAY,
the 21st day of October next, et 10 o'clock. A.M., 0 benand where all persons interested are herelbv notified

.to attend. '

21'sept'f-t. • J. S. COLWELL.

NTO:S. 2 ;old 3)IACK ER .ctoi, jlttl re ei+vd 1:1111 f,r ctlr of the
=MEE

Jul; 7,1
I. (I. 1V I 1,1.1.1:11;:.

:1131t1 ~it t

I-74STATE OF' P1111.113 1{ 110A_DS,
DECEASED.—Notice Is herebylgiven that letters

testamentary on the estate of Philip nhonds, late 4.r the
lkwough of Carlisle, Ctunberland ecunty„ Meted., havePreen granted by the Register said oonnty to the sub-scriber residing In Carlisle. All d,u knowing them--1031 e 8 Ind/10d to Raid estate are required to make Ini-mridtate payment, and those having claims to presentthem fbr settlement to

11.ENILV ItILOADS, Car
Executor.

12
BY LAST IVIAILS,

LA T'Eft Pli Itt'HOPE
Arlvnl of the Africa Sebastopol not tn.-' ken —AU the reported victories fal,..Fighting-going on stud Selmsto-pokinveat t,

The steamer Afilen strived at New Ytirl,
on Friday last, 4ringing f;traerilinary

The rejoii:ings in England and Fran, \

the supposed decisive victories in tl e In
have been suddenly ehrelo•d h the an; .

(hilt Sebastoibil i: not tithe 11.:,1
the rip it of tto
fleet is fat; Clint the report of r.c expi,,-
::;ion of Fort Constantine ii also false, alaithat the despatch purporting to have comefrom Omer Paella was n'forgery. -

seb,stopol, however, has been invested 1,the Allies, both by land and sea. - hilt it hadnot fallen as late as the 30th illtitni\. A dr-spnteh dated Ili ('or,stantiaulpe on the eve.
11111;i ofthat ( 141V, frOlll Lord Strnth.rd deRadcliffe to Lora Clarendon, states that thearmies had estalilisl.ed a basis of operations."•nt Balaklava.(ht the morning. f the 21 ththey were preparing to mar( h wi Inv de enlnhoit ti,•lnistgipul. The, Agam andeither of . usu• were at B 'at lava,wig re they were di,enibarking Ih•• b, ,(r.nvtrain:,„

'1•h:• Austrian ciees,e te'ergraph.; that the stroirgle rycOlticr( ed on th,2) and eontinued when the count r (

the 27th the A Ilics were on the raid to liatt'-bev.k, ten mi!es fr,•in Sehastoptd.
al despatt hes, reel nt.d by ,wrtyMari dli.„ state that StWaitopol was inveAction the 27th nod second Jim- of deli! ces carried. Pritree '.‘leneliikoft had 1:1,11t 11 !,:; •

of hi., arms:, and .wasshutin SPha'dol',ll4, AlLit_ct !and le-itt es—wet,
in rontmullit at ion with the r fleet at,d coinmantled the ilppron( he. '0 S(A,ast,-1

GOO. ( 10.01 Gel) Ltutdcrs had
entered the Crimea witli RuSsian reinforce-ments to the number of forty battallions.--Omer Pasha had orders to join the array ofthe Crimea,

At tile Battle of. Alma the Allied. forecatook three thousand prisoners.
• 'the kirtitications of A Italia were burnt hethe Ilns,ian gareison, who were marching tothe scene of action.

Austria intimates that she will consider
the Czar's prolonged refusal of the lupe con-
ditions es a cams bell'.

:Real Lstnte Safes.
SaraNEES SALE.—WiII be,sold
at public snla'on the pretnisr.s. in Diekins m township. thuntioriand county. nine miles from Carlisle. onTUESDAY, the 31st dny of th-t.her, 'lost, all that valtiahle property known as the Cumberland Furnace Estateviz:

1. • 0113111E111LAND FURNACE,"‘with near 2000of mountain land, together with the Mill, Saw 31111 ampn number of tenant houses: or if not wild together iiwill be divided to suit purchasers.
2. "11114: MANSION FARM," containing irn acres 01fr.ruvel land, STONE 11M;SE, large Stone Earn.excellent A pplil Orchard. never-fallingwater, ke.
:i. MEADOW," a tract of excellent meadowland containing about 22 acres.
4. .TIIE ORCUARD FARM." containing 1;0

floras. with Ing House and Horn, and about 30 acres no-des oultivation-
5. A TRACT OF LAND, west of John Thrush, con

Wiling 11l wren.

6.- A TRAcT 'OF LAND, east of said Thrush, containfug TOO acres. ,
7. -TIIE McKINNEY FARM," containing about

acres. a ith e'ocal log house, and land under cultivation
F. A tract ' of 5u acres of excellent TIMBER LANE)

suitable for farming purp,scs.
The 31)01,1 tracts aro Taxi tillable gravel land. Theunimproved parts are covered with thriving Oak, Chest,

nut and Plne timber. The mountain land has a thickgrowth of chestnut and pine, and if not sold with thefuclutee w 111 Ist. sold in lots Art suit farmers And othersSale to commence at lo o'clock of said day. when atten-dance will,be.given and terms Matto known by
W M L 1/,

.101IN T GREEN,
octl I Arsignees of T. C. Miller.N. 11. The tiOn.of this property Is indisputable.***Philadelphia North American Insert twice a we'd.to. and send bill to this office for collection.

H-APPY RETREAT FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE.—The subspOssebhceeuter. of theEstate of ,Danirl Dinkel, late of South Middleton town-ship, Cumberland county. dec.(4, will offer nt public saltat the Court House in the Borough of Carlisle. onTilllnSpit the kith day of November next, a DESIR-ABLE FARM. known for many years by the name 01

Happy Retreat, situate about half a mile west of Dick.!num College. and on the Shippensburg Turnpike am:
Cumberland Valley Railroad." The impmvements are itlarge three story stone and brick DWELLING HOUSE.a two story frame TENANT HOUSE,
and a good BARNalso, a carriage and *. Iwagon house, with a variety of neeen- .C.....sary out-linildings, ti large ORCHARD '

fruit tdri.,of choice uit troes, also a never WI- 'it ~... !". "."'

log well of good water, with pump, at the dwelling.—This than Is lime-stone land, in a good state of cultivnthin. INnlttintlng about 90 acres, and will be sold in thewhale or In twoparts. to suit purchasers.Also at the S3lllO tinmand plat-ownl be offered a Omof good TIMBER LAND, situate In Prankfitrd townPhip.'ln said county, containing about twenty six acres. SalI i COMIONOCO at 2 o'clopk, rt M., on said. day. 'Termwade known at sale byn 0 ROBERT nrenEy, Executor.__
______

. .

inij.X.ECUTOR,'S SALE OF REAT=-1 TATIC.—WiII be sold at public sale On the premi.es on THURSDAY, the 2d of November.;"at one o'eloci.
P. 'M., nil that certain PLANTATION, or trait of lane.situateln-Monroe township, Cumberlandcountymftli7Lisburn mad, one mile North of Churchtmenlate tit'sproperty of John Bake" Sr.. deceased, containing 1)
acres, more or less, good quality of Iltimstone land, amiin a good state of cultivation, There Is about 15 arm-or excellent timber land on said farm. The tuipritimeats are a huge BRICK HOUSE, a
large BANK BARN, and other out1"...; -"1buildings. There is a never falling 1: -,...

-` •
well of water close to the dwelling.,': ,iticii4';and a large ORCHARD of choice limit cv,,,eia...s.tt
trees, Temna of sale will be made known on said d:thereof by (JEO. BRINDLE, Executer

nit • of John Maker, Fr.

ATALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATI:
untioralgued °from at Private Fa..Lis vainablo FARM, situate In -DM:hum tows id

Cumilcriamt county, containing 150 ACRES or rR
Land, with a Limestone subsoil. Ord ha•
In thereon erected a large TWO STOJ

• nuts vitAmE HOUSE, wcatherbearvled tit. •
plastered, with a BRICK KIVU EN. •
large BANK BARN. 70 hy 41)feet, Wag,
Shod, Corn CI lb, And other ueeessv,

Out Houses, and a never-falling well of wateralt the do( •
Also, a two story BRICK TNNANT 110U5E,1.22 by
feet. and n large Stable y« by::',oTeet. There' Is en tb
form an oxrellent young ORCiIAR O of elxelecvfrult,

. about tr; of thriving young TIMBER. Tills to
Torty Is located near tho Walnut Rotten, Road acl
inhbv ty between Carlisle COO ShiPl)ooFhtll3r,and Is s
mit:ably calculated for limning and ganAlur. potTesrs.

For rot tber rartb•uhr 0101 114'104 enooho of the F
rcriloo• ou tho j,r,,taisos

WM. 9URIVi R.


